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VOLUME 15.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 7, 1901.

I

protest would prevent the president
sending In bis nomination.

II I

Territorial lil.lstur.
to The Cltlsen.
I.iidi
Santa Fe, N. M., March
county bill occupied the time of the
council this morning. A lie role en the
men mi re no far.
The house defeated the Hurnn MjJ bill
atiil planed a substitute.

OR WILLIAM

Ef,1 I

HjN-cl-

Assaulted by a Weak- Minded Subject.

O

Presidential

nominations and Con

firmations by Senate.
DEWEY': PRIZE MONEY.

BENATK.
Washington, March 7. Vice Presiannounced the
Hoom'volt
dent
nf C'ullom of Illinois ami
of MlHHourl as monilxTs of
tue board of regent of the otnlthaon-la-

Institute.

Morgan resumed his speech In sup-

port of his resolution dnelarlng abruption of he t'layton Hulwer treaty,
korgan
It was perfectly clear
tue protocols entered laBt fall by this
government were distinct violation of
treaty and the
the Clayton-Hulwe- r
tnlted tilates must abandon Its plight-

n. AMI I. ft lant night for Kiinsnn
City, tn pmctun a carload of driving
K.

liursos.
Mm. Joseph Price, nf Socorro, mother
f Mr. I.. II. Hlern, arrived till morn
ing and will Vint fur a few days.
This eveniug, Teinple axko No. A, A.
. tc A. M., w II hidd a meeting at their
hall. All niemliern urged to attend.

The regular n ting of the W. C T.
. will he hell
afternoon nt
.1 o'clock
at til-- ' Iead Avenue Methodist
church.
artist, baa
Will Meats, the
iMi-laid np the punt few days with an
attack of the grip. Thin afternoon he Is
rcMrtcd lniiro-iii- g.
.
Mm. I,. T. IManejr left lant night for
Trinidad on a visit to her sisters, and
will remain two or three weeks prior to
Hie oMning of her busy nesnon.
I,. I,. Henry, a promlning attorney of
(lalliip, with bin wife, came In from Santa Fe Inst nigl.t. They expect to continue west to tiallup this evening.
The fatJier f Mrs. It. K. Gentry and
iMrn. Wm. Hell, L. F. Ellin, arrived from
Chleso lat u.ght, aeeonipanylng lunne
the yu'inge't son of Mr. and Mm.

Boers Attack a Garrison and

British Officers.

Kill

MacArthur Offering inducements to
Insureents to Surrender.
THE PROMINENT

Iterlin, Mtrch

arrival here '

7.

DEAD.

Emperor

Wdliani

o'clock thin morning
n the attack
iiihiu the eniMror by
while
the forme.' a as
ictrich Welliind.
driving from Ri thskeller to the raiiwaj
station, the emperor wan ntnick u the
beek just bel iw the right eye hn wan
not seriou.tly itijured. His annailsnt fell
ader the hom' of the escort riding be
H

r

MMMIM

M

FIEIID

AIL

ocm aiuwr ratoaiPT
AMD
OAMBrOt.

attimoi,

Assaulted and Murdered
White Woman.

We

ve a tew pieces of Black Crepoa left; regular $1.50 values that we are going to
to U80 per yard, no prettier designs or better goods ever sold ia
Albuquerque for $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Remember the prlee only i8c per yard.

sell for
With

Bloodhounds,

Pursuing the Murderer.
IMPORTANT

Pretty New Wash Goods.
Our first invoice of Fine Wah Ooods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Foulards, Pran de 8oi, fioe Batista, fine Zephyr. Ginghams all the very
newest in both pattern and material.
50 pieces of new Percale for Children wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sixes for Ladies,
Misses and Children; all colors and only 25c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if
material was furnished gratis.

three-year-ol- d

Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every
of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

y.

pur-cha- ie

foi-n-

IE3o

annis-lation- .

7.--

n

n
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Austria-Hungary.

ii- -

p.isMi-iurc-

1m- -

-- .

Lil-li-

-

null-wat-

SOUVENIR SPOONS.

Market quotations and review, furnished by W. P. Metcalf, 6 Cromwell
block, received over the private wlra
of F. O. Ixigan:
New York, March 7. Stocks) The
(
market
was rsther irrennlsr.
Some resllslur on talk of an unfavorable
bank ntatcmciit Saturday. T. C. I. rallied on talk ef the possibility of "no
bond Issue." Amalgamated Copper under prennure. C. ft O. advanced 4T,
Ihe highest pr.ee ou record, and looks
like seeking a much higher level.
Cloaing Quotations.
Atchison , , , ,
Preferred
.. m
Anncouda. .
.. 47
American Steel ft Wire. ,
.. 38
American Tin Plate
. . (12
Ilrooklyn Rapid Transit. .
.. 70
Brie
.. 27
Federal Steel
ft Nashville.
Manhattan
Missouri Pacl.lc
C. R. ft Q
Republic Iron ft Steel.

. , .

EVERITT,

..ui
.
.

. . ,

Southern Pncihe
St. Paul
t'nlon Pacific
St. Iouls ft San Francinco
Mexican Ccn tit I
Htool

Preferred
Pnlted States Leather.
I'nlted State KnhW.
Southern Railway

sn4

.

.igar

Plennml

A

. .
.

.

.

Several Companies Organized.
MARIANO

Wo have again accumulated a lot of
odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST. They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.

V
V
V

I

i

..141
.

.

4!tt

Nelson's $3.50 shoes. Manhattan Shirts.
Call and seo our novelties in neckwear.

..ITU
.

.

111

.. nsi.
. 17
..
.. 7.1
,. 12
.

,

.

Ill

MANDELL, AND GRUNSFELD

24

Chicago,

Mnrch 7. (Wheat.! Diss it- polnlliu ca'den and a bearish pit sentiment nppea-e- il
to lie responsible for the
decliue in tthe.ir
The bull interest which hn started the market before
has been coimi.U'iioun by its absence today. The tons of the market In heavy.
May wheat eh ned, 7,Vrmc.
Corn cables and the current
estimate of H.'VMnsi.OiiO in fariuern aandn
was t'M utile', for the price. The open
interest in con in large. Cam
lUS.
Mr.y corn elon'd, 10Hffc"c.

Why Pay Mora?
When you can buy a nrst class Oood-yeawelt slioe for $.1.00, In all shapes
ninl colors, which art guaranteed? Simon
Stern, the Railroad Avenue
loth lor.

X
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COMPANY'S

rA 1 1EKHJ,

Itt
ainant uir.uva

An fattaraa

10 aant

THEE

r

!

MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, wa.tc.hco. eo., or any
on household roods
good security;

MOST

Us, Drain.

Lades Dress Shirts.

g

F. HELLWEG

&

Sasm
RsesrrsA

TAI10K-M-

D
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LADIES PETTICOATS.

SUITS.

If in need of a nice dress skirt
knock-aboor
skiit, now is

i

ut

you.

Two citi
jjj UA t. (Mils ami Kiuls of Skirts, no
zens (if hat was then Cimliilire con
Lg
twualike, well inmle unly
$ 2.40
ceived the Idea of getting; a flow of oi
by tunneling into the litll, which they
IM 2, Klui'k lirllliantiiie, IiIuk,
proceeded to do, but of course found
only the same oil ami oil rock. The oi
M lil t'k, ami urry
NKW rilONK 194.
uuesllou was not then as well under
NEXT TO I'OSTOFFICP.
lot ami lIuiuiMpuas, nluiu or
stood as now and the mutter dropped.
Some five or six years ago the subject
H
trliiinifd, worth up to $7.B, only a.'i
was revived, a company formed in tiallup and a well Ixirud some 3oo feet and
Lot 3, M', lllaclc Hrllllantiues.
then abandoned.
Special ill Kluck, Mile ami
5 Crxisms, Cheviots, trlinmwl with
Since tho California and Texan finds
(irev, worth up to ICi.ftn,
f
Appliqu", Taffeta Silk, worth up
the subject has uncu ssiu revived and
il
I' x
only
in earnest,
tlx perls (runi Colorado and
KJ
t0VW.SO.only
4.75
other parts have been employed to examine the fields and all have pronounced
Ia' 4. Pine Black Crepoa, Silk Taf-- i
thein favorably.
There has been Uve
futa, Peau de Sole, wur:h up to
or sii companies formed, some of them
Golf aid Walking Skirts.
only to hold the land, but others deterI2.6(I, only
.35
mined to find oil If there Is any, but it
Lot 1, worth up to II.
is the general opinion of experts that a
Lot 6, hauilsoiue ami stylinh, iwt.ln
$2.0(1
oulv
depth of ij.ixio feet or more will have to
About 73 pairs Men s Cushion Sole dir. Keed'sj Kasienl
of Que quality Taffeta silk, worth
be bored. Mont of the companies have
up
to
worth
Lot2.
3.ui.
"
"
Shoe on Karth. Put in your clock fur at leant one year.
np to f lfl.5((, only
o.S5
made all their locations around or uear
3.U0
only
the tunnel, wb,ile one or two companies Prlee all over the country, S0.0O. Closing price. $4.00. Customers who had them
Lot 0, elegantly uiaile.very stylish,
who knew the couutry went much far- before will appreciate.
Lot 3, worth up to
ther, the Mariano Oil company looming
worth up to 2J.ui, only
lt.9u
6,
only
IS Carat Dongul ami liox Calf I.M) Shoes for fi.Oo, Compare them with
from the tunnel ant a distance of I t
name
puoe
The
miles.
Mariano is taken any b.i.ou
m town.

R.

a

'0. your opportunity to secure either
i at a big saving.
We venture to
say at less than material will cost

I

eighteen miles from Gallup.

Dr

Remember we cruarantee that our
ar nlurau
Inn :i
.k.
the lowest quoted anywhere, often they are much lower than those for which
most extravagant claims are made.
Always bear in mind the fact, that cheap dry goods are the most expecsive,
and that honest or bust goods are always the cheapest.
nrl.-i--

Defying Competition.

FtUcnf

Honest Goods

1

LANDS.

IXAIL ORDERS

For Very Little Money.

stored with me; atrtcly oonfldontlal.
Highest cask prloes paid for household
T. A. WHITTBN.
foods.
114 Qold avoDU.

Special Reduction in Prices,

Several years ago a seepage of oil
was discovered III a sandstone lilutT some

Afaals fat
MaCALLBAZAAJt

1

CO. l

t'lit-v--

OPEN

EVENINGS.

is--

g

H

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.!
316 Railroad Avenue.

AGENTS FOR DUNLAP'S CELEBRATED HATS

.147
W

..

Few Facts About the Disoovery- -

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

LADIES

ing our large and carefully selected stock
for spring.

n

LEADING JEWELER.

CinlninX&X

In every department we are now receiv-

.. 44
.. ftf

Inter-extlu-

Fiinii't

o.
NEW CLOTHING
NEW FURNISHINGS
NEW SPRING STYLES

. lift

Hull-ring-

GALLUP OIL FIELDS.

S
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.
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MARKET QUOTATIONS.

IIMisiML

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVKKUB.

pur-sui-

M.

Mo-ra- n

I

ont week only

QUOTATIONS.

MARKET

PHOEMIXIW

BLACK CREPONS!

Story to Her Father.
Men,

THE

MMMMj

tUXJbTO.

Little Daughter Told Horrible

Armed

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMM

0DBM

ITBSJ

Corsicana. Texan, March 7. At the
head of a aiob, Conway Younger Is pur
suing a negro who annaulted his wife
au.l cut her throat lant night. Not a
Word has the stricken man spoken since
he learned from the Hps of his little
child Ihe nnry of the awful crime. The
capture of the fugitive In but a matter
of time, f ir b ood hounds took Up the
CATTI.R (IKOWKKnj,
trail promptly. Nothing can save the
pursued mill f lie Is captured.
I hey Complete Organisation and Elect
The criaie wan committed early last
OflKwrs for tho tar.
night while Younger was
work In a
Keiirer, t'ol., March 7. Tho Amerl- - Held nearly and there wan at
no one to tell
(l
com
owers'
association
Cattle
uil
the tale nave the little
pleted Its orgaulxation
Ilcuver child. "Rig negro knocked
mamma
wan fixed in hi adiinrtern. Annual con down an.l dragged her away,"
the child
ventions will be held here on tint first told lis father when he returned
from
Tuesday In Miirch.
Men engaged in work.
raising both nbeep and cattle are made
Frantic with grief. Younger began a
eligible for membership, provided their search st,4
body of his wife
paramount Interest Is In cattle. The as in the bushes nearthethe house.
Her
sociation voted to afllliate with thu
throat had been cut and there wan eviLive Stock
The fol dence of a ten i hie struggle
between
the
lowing oin em were elected:
dead womnn st-- the negro.
President F. V. Insk, California.
An alarm wa.' at once given, and fully
Vice President- -'.
C. I.
indy, Col- - 200 men. all well
t
armed, started In
irsdo.
of tho murderer.
S
Hid Vic Preni,ei,t-K.
Par- Ui.-All nliht
followed the baying
sonn, I tuh.
htoo'lhnucdn au.l
they believe they
Tre.isnriT F. A. Keeuer, Colorado.
are near their quarry.
The execullvtf committee will elect a
The Yoiiiiiiers are among the mont
highly respectel people of this country.

hind the csninge.
The escort lmndiil
III in over to tli" police.
I luring tli-- i ex- mination be nuffered from severs! ep
ileptic fits. I'.' protends to know nothing of the occurrence and Is evidently
Nicaragua
and Costa
ed faith with
weak tllinled
Idea In order that the Clayton-UulweThe surgennn Issued the following bul
tieaty might be fastened permanently
letin: "The vtiimd Is In the right cheek
tipon this government and hang like a
nd about an iuoh and a hnlf lont. It
I all over It, or take such stand as will
pannes over t':- - aygoma, and penetrate
The-- c
will
meeting
a
of
In
president
"patriotic
his
bi'stain the
to the bon. It ban the character of a
Iulge at Odd Fellows' hall
at
and noble action,"
wound. There han been much
Morgan urged his resolution to be H o'clock. All members are nrged to at- contused
adopted in order that the president tend, an important hunlnens will he deeding but the wound bsn been c'oned
with band'igin without sewing.
The
might understand, the position of the trannacted.
emperor pissed a fairly good night: he
Kcnate so thoroughly be would foul
Hurry Jcnkn retumel thin nnrnlng a free from ) esdache and bin general
Instilled In proceeding along the lines from the wentcrn pnrt of the territory,
condition la good.
looking to the construction of the Nichad been iu the Interest of an
"I.EI'TnOM).
aragua canal while congress was In where he nrndn-atc,
exnertlng
eastern
touuer
long
recess.
"HEROM ANN.
Its
At the eoncliiHlon of Morgan's speech pMHmtlona.
"ILHERO."
the senate, without taking action upon J. P. May and Ueorge Hofheinn, two
the resolution, went Into executive ses- well known mite operators of the Co- GARRISON ATTACKED,
sion, Ht which Fry was again elected
hill dlMtrict, i sine In from the north
pro tern.
hint nlirht and are talking up the dlntrict
Major Pletrher and Llenteannt Hull Re
to the'r frlendn.
ported Killed.
IMSTItlH. riON OK VKSSELS.
Capt. It. h. T'odnon, manager or the
HAWAII f.EOINLATI'HK
London, March 7. The war office re
Wellington, March 7. Secretary .Vlliiiiieriiie Cjcle Ac Arms company, ceived
following
the
from
Ixird
Kitch
lxing today made diHtrlbution by name had lilt locomobile out lant night, ami
In Hrnalon at llonolulo Sswrelary roooor
among the shipbuilders
of vessels gave din wife nud several lady frlendn ener: "Prelims. March II. lilcbtenburg
lrdrr-- l Out of lluone.
wan attacked by Helarey's fonvn and
recently eontraced for. Of battleships it most euloyjble moonlight ride.
Hon ilulii. March 1, via San Prnnclaco,
the fighting cent In. led all day. The gnr- Newport News gets the Virginia.
I.. M. K'Ml.urn. who wan at Osllnp rinon consists ct 2is yeomnnrr
T'i
tlrnt territorial
an ) 300 Mar.h
llros. of Seattle the ..ebranka,
u re of Unwell
Its sessions in
Hath iron works the Georgia. Kore the pant few n enthn in the employ of the Nnrthuinlierlanl Fiinlleern,
with
two
Fuel St Irou ronipany. In In sunn.
loiiolnlii on the It lib of 'ant month.
Major Hotelier and Lieutenant
hlver works. New Jersey and Kliode Culorado
the city, vin'tint,' old frlendn.
He
On the third day of the session Secre
Island.
Hull are reported killed. I am sending
lo l.avu sliortly for Qlenwood,
tary of th Territory Cooper, wan un- Of the armored cruisers, Pennsylvarelnforcemen.n."
Col.
crcmoniiMisly ordered out of the louse
nia and Colorado go to Cramps, West
Virginia and Maryland
to Newport
i iil
Hon. Manuel R. Otero, register of the
escorted out by the nergestit at
IT 18 ONLY 8AII).
News; Cullfornla and South Dakota United Stutcn Isnd office at Hauta Fe,
IVelorla, M.irch 7. It In nald here In iriiin. A resolution dispelling Ullli wan
to Union iron works.
who wan at I .on I.una to attend the RiMr circles t'lat the lenders of the adopted 'JO to I).
The resolution wt
Of the protecteil cruisers, Milwau- funeral of Mr.i. InaWl Raca de I.una, burghers In th. field will
surrender with forlh that Ills pnneiiee on the HiHtr wnn
kee govs to Nestle & Levy, and In In the city and called at this
In
vlolntiou
of
the
rule
that three depart
office. a majority of their followers If assured
Charleston to Newport News.
Mr. Olero will return to Santa Fe to of amuenty an I annintance in starting life ments of the government-Judici- al,
x.
night.
afresh and if free pardon Is granted the eeutive and leglnlntlve must be kept
NOMINATIONS.
separate.
There will lie a grand free concert at rebels.
Washington, March 7. The presiCooper wan decliired by the rpubH-nndent sent the following nominations the Oribyhentrlon hall Saturday night, folto be prefeiit an the reirenintatlve
lowed
orcppvixo POSITIONS.
dancing, and Sunday afternoon
In Ikn tti.tiu.nPresident MrKlnley, as be bad more
J. Otis Humphrey, district Judge of there will be another free concert at AliwnlBoe.--Nirfh I'noo l'i,l,,nn Xf.-- .l, R ifirdern
to transport to the port of Wash
The
art) occupying posltioi.s at
the name hall. Superintendent Trimble
ine soiitnern district oi Illinois.
miles north of here ington, hut ev.-- this plea did not deter
Thomas Worthlngton, attorney of would like to we large crowd at these Roxville, twenf:'-ftrindependents.
in the Oranre Fn
free inncerts,
Hit Itnaman'. the
the southern district of Illinois.
Charles b. Wilson. Maine, secretary
ity jail han been provided with Kop and elnewhere In parties of 200 to
Tl
performers gave a
The Welilei'-iinlegation
to Greece, Koiinianla.
of
noine biinkn, to be lined by the weary wni. I'renlden: Hteyn Is reporteil to ae performance
it the opera house lant
ones who aie at times allowed to pans at Smithfl dd, Oranre Free State.
tretieral Rntee llntnlllnn'. e,.ltimM t night to a iii.tncrlcally small an lience,
ulghtn there.
W hlle not exactly pat
CONFIuMAllONd.
nit eoiinidcrin
ths lack of ability on
preparing to advance.
hw
terend
uft."
P.illman
they
are
the part of tilt players and absence of
Washington. March 7. The senate an liiiproeniiit on
using
the
custom
of
interesting nlo to the play, the andl- in executive session touay confirmed the floor an a Led.
TIARD PRESSED.
..e following nominations:
ncc wan greater than they deserved. It
Itloenifontein.
OrnniPi. flivr
l.nv
I M. Crawford, lessee of the Neher
Robert S. McCormlck. Illinois, mln
It Is reported that flcnerai wnn no fault oi Manager y.irliut that
.
opera lions.-- , left on a buninenn trip this March
t lie players could not
Inter to
erfonn.
UcVNet
uow without sunn and bnrd
Jackson, Pennsylvania, morning, bound for Santa Fe and Las presmvl. is
Frank
While In Alhuipienpie yesterday, the
consul to Patros, Ureece, uoumania Vegan, Whll at the latter named place
O
livlnlou niipenntc mlcnt for the Welln- Mr. Crawford will vlnlt the Las Vegas
and Hervla.
Fnrgo Kvpress compnny examined the
EXTRA INIttlCKMKNTf.
Captain A. S. Crnwlnsnield, chief Hot Springs f,i( a few days' recreation
plana drawn b.f C. Whittlesey for the
of ..io uiircnu of navigation, with rank mid to test the waters an a panacea for
of real admiral.
all Ilia, In the (ntegory of which Ills par uar a th Is.argeaU of III I'hlllpplnr. lies- building to ! occupied by the comt lie senate also confirmed
pany at this
The plans Indng apthe na- ticular trouble
to Burrender.
rheumatism.
val promotions sent In ycKtcruay.
fanila, March 7. Additional ludiice- - proved Messrs. Alison & Ilolinaii were
.Among till) panseiigern ou north bound
the CMiirnct for erection of (he
train thin morning wan a gen- mnit ban bceu given to the Insurgents awarded
building wlilcli will
I'ltIZE MOShY.
both llundsoiiie
Waxu.ngtou. March V. The treas- uine "Noddy," abont nix months old, to surrender thrlr gunn. Ueueral Mar and commodious.
Pltt.-toh- - will
Arthur
all
directel
Iniuiid
department
Pa.,
where
for
com
ury department toiluy lamn d warrant
II. !tiipe, who wan at Santa
Fe
for make his f nt ii home with H. IeIghton manders to rehane one prisoner for ev
in favor of A.lmlia. (leorfre
The insurgent w here Jie atti uded the aniiuill uieeting
VJ.fiu prize niiiiii y for tue destruction Andersou. Wl lie at the depot "Neil' ery rifle surrendered.
of the Spanibh licet In Mnmia harbor. encounter. .I some railroad men who mis- who surrenders his ifun will be Hermit it the lerritor ri Ininrd of harinacv, re- took him for i well known youug mail ted to name the prisoner to be released lurii.Hl lo the cit) last night, iiccoinpau- ill the train service.
OXK PATL'IID.W.
Iu resHnne to the'r
WILL
lh rederiilmtn report that Insiirirent led by bin wi.'c and dangliter. Miss
Mr. ltiipH- took Iu the bgis!atun-auWai'.iini;ton.
March 7. Senators familiar greeting "Xeddv" rnised his Oeueral Trin. ho in Iu sou I hern I.uion,
In
pMiiaiily
will noon surrender.
ntsled this morning that In gathtuneful melody, bill an none of
Who tallied v illi the president express voice
ered some parliamentary points which
tin) opinion that (lie present special the audience i.ederstood bin Inugiiage It
lie thought novel existed, as they never
session of the senate can be closed by in a mooted i next ion whether be was
TUE IIKATII LINT.
came up wliil he presided
next Saturday,
over
the
protesting ana. list the mistake or wan
meetings of the Alliiiileriiie fire departexpressing plmaiire at a compliment
Neb.,
Oinnhs,
March
PROTEST AO A I .ST IIAI'UER.
ment, of which he is chief.
Metx, Sr., president of the Meta Itrini,
7.
Washington,
March
Senators
Hreing
e)n,,Miiy,
died
thin
morning.
Plait and )cpew of New York are
Patent Vlcl.
TO CI KK A Mll.lt IN (INK IIAV,
aged it. lis wan one of die wculthienl
A novelty In Hannn shoes Just reboth opposing the proposition to nomTake Laxativa Bromo Qui line Tableta.
inate- Colonel Hanger
for assistant ceived. Light as a feather, need no men in the ttate.
New York, March 7. I.rinnn liquids All druggists refund th money If It
secretary of war ou the ground that polihhiiig, perfectly solt and will not
to cure. E. W. Q rove's signature
he Is not a consistent republican. Plutt crack. See our spring styles. Simon Morse, head of the I.ymnn I. Morse Ad fulls
vertining Agency, in dead, age IU) jnarn. is on each bog. X cents.
today expressed the opinion that the Stern, tho Railroad Avenue Clothier
O
Kan r raueisen, March 7.
arroll Car-k inils fresh and
riugton, a web known
fish,
man
shrimps, putcnl case oynlers,
and writer of short stories, la dead of
etc., at the (Sun Josn Market
pneumonia.
Detroit, Mich., March 7. Onpt. W,
Stevenn, a retired capitalist, die I Inst
We have junt received soma new ones, with
night, aged mi. In company with I.. 7.
:
etched In the bowls, by
seniles from the
Letter, of ('b'cairo. Cup'. Steven or
g
an entirely new process. These are most
ganised
the Iron Silver Mining company
spinuis. You are invited to call and sea
of
leadville. Col., in 1X7.1, which operthem, See our new (patent) t'buln Bracelet.
ated one of the first lead and silver
mines in that state.
dex-laru-

NEGRO

A

plai-en-

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Distribution of Warships Has
Been Announced,

sUs-ke-

s

7.-- Tbe

Smithsonian Institute
Regents Appointed.

from a Navajo chief, who lived on a
lake named for him. Ijant year the
government
this lake with two
kiods of llnh. Near the enst end of the
renervatlon is plsce where the hot air
in miming tip through the ns-kIn a
,
hundred different
and has a
Kxpcrts say
strong smell of sulphur.
It in burning; shale, net tire by chemical
action, and that Is what makes the oil.
The Indians around there are very
almut It. They say one of
their trilie was burned up there hundreds of year ago.
l
several
The Mariano company
sections there, on which there Is many
old 1'ilelilo ruins, some quite extensive,
which have, never been disturbed by
can
white men, and for miles a
scarcely step without noclng broken pottery. The grass Is very plenty, owing;
to the fact that there Is no water near
enough to grnr.e there.
the Mariano Oil company wan organ
ized In tiallup lost week, and elected
the following gentlemen olllcem for the
ensuing year: V, 11. Wolff, president:
li. II. Itonlen, vice president and Dnan- lal secretary: l. M. Kicbardn, secre
tary: t . O. Foulkn, treasurer; U K.
I H'lisuiore,
niiH'ruileiidciit. Articles of
iucorMiratmii of this company, which
have
from all appearances
some of the best oil lands in tho Uallup
vicinity, were wnl. lo TorriUirial lii'cre- tary Oeore II. Wallace last nintit to
bo pliw-eon tile.
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Lot I muile of Colored

Sutcen, well worth

(jii

1

Mercerised
onlv
$1.15 fg

vri

nf ,hi.M miuliiw 1. Ism w
and colored Mereerizeil Hstuun
19

iiihiIm

tSHI

orM

and pleated, worth up to
.u, oniy
,isj
f
Lot 3, made of tlark ami Colored
Mercerized Sateeu and Nearsilk.
accurdiaii pleatel aud ruffle, worth
up to 3.5i,ouly
2.J0

laimessilk'waists.

Lot I. worth up to S.V1, only
Lot t, worth up to 7.50, only

Lot

3,

worth up to

15.UU,

only

f-- BO

4

i)

7.26

LA.DIES' WKAl'HtKS.
Lot I, Flannelette WrappeS, worth
up In 11.26, only
$ .74
Lot 2, Klanueletta and Eiderdown
Wrappers, worth up to $2. oulv . . . 1.2S
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M'KINLEY COUNTY.
At a conference or representatives
of Bernalillo, Valencia and McKinley
counties, beld In Santa Ke Tuesday
night, matters pertaining to the Interests of McKinley county were discussed, and it took but little time to
bariuonlte things and reach an agreement highly satisfactory all around,
llou. Thomas Hughes waa given much
credit for this result. Messrs. 8. B.
Aldrlch and Hon. J. C. Spear of Gallup were among the wise and prudent
heads In attendance from McKinley
county. It waa agreed that the county
of McKinley shall collect and retain
for Its use the taxes of 100, due In
that part of Uernalllol county now Included wltbiu the limits of McKinley
county, and that McKinley county
Mhould be enlarged by attaching theretownships now It Berto twenty-eigh- t
nalillo county and thirty townships
now in Valencia county. It la likely,
therefore, that the bills now pending
for the enlargement of McKinley
county will go through the assembly
without friction. JucKluloy county people now at Santa Fe and Attorney U
1.. Henry, who tame down from there
last night, are naturally much elated
over this Issue of their grievances.
BARNES' BALLOT BILL.
When the bouse reconvened at 2:30
Tuesday afternoon Mr. Barnes' bouse
bill No. 74, provlulng for ballot reform
and purity of elections, etc., had right
of way as the special order. The bill
was reported from the committee on
privileges and election, with the rec
iimmcndatlon that It do not pass. Mr.
names said the modified form of the
Australian ba.iot provided by this bill
whs not near so complicated a the
popular mind seemed to consider It
und be made quite a speech explain
ing the provisions of the bill and an'
Hwerlng in detail the several objections that be bad heard raised against
this form of baoot, and reviewing the
experience that had atteuded the adoption of a similar measure In Ariiona,
Michigan, Illinois and other states. He
made an earnest plea for bis cause
and commanded the undivided attention of the entire house as has no
other member of that body during this
aid his correMr. liurue
session.
spondence had led him to conclude
thut tho people of new Mexico would
gladly welcome sucn a law as this bill
proposed to place ou the statute books
and he thought It would redound to
the houor and tlory of the republican
party to take it up and pass It. closing
with ibe prophecy that such a law.
though this bill may be voted down at

BILL.

AFTERNOON 8ESSION.
Council bill Ao. 9n, by Mr Crulck
shark, the appropriation hill covering
and fifty fourth fiscal
the
years, was Introduced, ordered trans
Inted and printed.
Council hill No. r.8. allowing the
penitentiary board to expend $14,000
In Improvements, the money coming
from the sale of penitentiary lands,
passed.
Mr. Hums bill on the control
of
moneys of public institutions was
amended and passed.
i ho vote In the council yesterday
forenoon to table the l.una county bill
was reconsidered yesterday afternoon
upon motion of Mr. Cruckshank and
the bill can therefore be brought up at
any time.
fifty-thir-

HOU8E.

Mr Bnnchci of Mora called up the
road Improvement bills, council bill
No. 2H. by Mr. Uurns, and house bill
BUhop Hamilton' Lecture.
Bishop J. W. Hamilton, of Hun Fran No. lfil, by Mr. Slaughter, and they
sent to a special committee conv
clsoo, lectured at the I'iid Avenue were
posed of Messrs. Dalles, Slaughter
Methodist church last night to an audi' and
U. Sanchex to uraft an acceptable
ence that tilled the building.
His
on the subject.
subject waa "Placed and Misplaced billThe
following now bills were Intro
reopie, aim ne nunuicu it as only a
man of his exHr!ence and leurniiig duced and referred:
House bill No. 1117. by Mr. Read, to
could. In his remarks hn scored the
sertion 29, chapter 58, net of
business methods of the duv. purtlcu repial
IbUS . reluting to the refunding of coun
larly the concentration of capital to the ty
debts;
committee on judl'Jiry.
detriment of small business men. who House hill
IDS, by Mr. 81augh
were deserving of the assistance and tor, to prohibitNo. gambling;
committee
of the public. The bishop
id not mince mutters, but tisik se on territorial affairs.
M.
by
l'J'J,
House bill No.
Sandoval
verely to task the few who combine to
relative to canteens;
msiroy tho many. Some excellent ad (by request),
on
committee
affairs.
territorial
vice was tendered young people to find
House bill No. 200. by Mr. Abbott
tneir proper mace in the world g work. providing for the capltol custodian
and nil it with honor to themselves. committee and repealng section 3,648,
The bishop Is a forcible and entertain-ln- etc., complied
law: committee on
speaker and charmed all present capltol.
with hi humor and manner.
No. 201, by Mr. Dalle
The eveninir's exeMscs were materi (byHouse bill relating
to the establish
ally assisted by Mr. llouirlium's wcll- - nientrequest),
of
roads; committee on roads
tralnea choir, that gave a rendition of and highways.
the Hallelujah chorus from the "Mes
Mr. Walton Introduced house joint
siah" that was much enjoyed. Bishop memoriul
No. 3. protesting against the
Hamilton proceeded on his way home, leasing of the public domain, was read
in tyauiornia, last ntynu
by I lie and referred to the committee
on territorial affairs.
Mr. Sanchex of Valencia county of
Killed Hrfore Mother' Kym.
a joint resolution providing that
William Gisxlcn, the l.Vyear-olson feredpay
of council and house employes
of John UoiHleii, of Sopris, was acci the
For interpreter and trans
shall
be:
dentally killed Saturday evening at
$H per day; stenographers, jour
aisiul u:jo o clock. I he lxy luul un lators,
mil clerks, enrolling and engrossing
hitched a team from a wuon, and at- clerks,
typewriters, bill clerks, etc., tli
tempted lo mount one of the animals, per
day; committee clerks f.5 per day;
lit foot caught In the harness and be postmasters
and pages, li per day
fell backward, hi head striking the Mr.
Banchci made a speech In support
horse's hind leg. This
the ot the
resolution and Insisted on Its
animal and it ran for a milu or morn. immediate
Ho said in
dragging the liui and repeatedly kick- the assemblyconsideration.
I
the Interpreters
ing him. Young (iissleii's neck and were paid ( 0ofpersua
day. translators H
one leg were broken, and several rilm per day.
of the em
fractured. His fuee was frightfully ploycs tiandperthedayremainder
each, and ho was
bruised, and life wo extinct w hen aid sure
present
employes
the
force
of
reached him. Ibe accident was wit wero quite as
much entitled to their
nessed by the mother, sisters and broth u.re as wero those
the last assein
era of the victim. Trinidad Chronicle. bly. He moved to of
suspend the rules
up
and take
the resolution for adop
tion. Mr. Harnes thought that Mr
Sanchez. In the largeness of his heart
3 had fallen an easy prey to this organ
izcii effort to raise tho salaries of em
ploycs, but he for one Insisted on
reasonable eronomy In such matters,
He regretted to tuke Issue with Mr
Hunches, but preferred to Vote for cut
ting down some of the salaries now
Contains all the latest and
paid employes. The house voted, 16
best news and reaches all
lo 7. to suspend tho rules. Mr. San
point west and south of
i hc. moved the passage
of tho resolu
this city from six to twenty-f1 in.
Mr. Humes moved to table that
our
hours sooner limn
motion. Lost, U to II. On tho adop
any other daily paMr.
tion of the resolution the vote was,
Aa an Advertising fUdtum
ayes. V. nays. 16, those In favor of tho
resolution being Messrs. Chapman.
It has no equal, having the
Hanchcx of Mora, Sanchex of Itio Arlargest circulation of any
riba, S 'iia. Trujlllo. Valdex and San
PHier III the miiitliwest.
chez of Valencia.
hii.atf
vituaj.oi.l.lu .....1
Mr. Sanchex of Rio Arriba presented
results are certain.
& a
joint resolution reuulrlug the secre
tary of the territory to mall to all
THE JOU IJCPAKTriENT
members as soon as printed copies of
is wen equipped for any
the laws passed by tho thirty fourth
and allf lasses of Job work,
assembly, tognher with copies of the
having ail the latest and
Journal. Mr. Hunches moved to amend
best faces of type, and emby adding copies of the executive
.
up
ploy
aud the accompanying
reports,
printers.
Our press work
lloth i.ie amendment and the resold-i.oratiimt be excelled, as we
were adopted. 21 to 1.
use the very best of inks.
House bill No. 136. by Mr. llateman,
authorizing the construction of bridges
TNI! BINDERY DL'PARTM'T V and although general
iu character, designed especially to enable Chaves
Is also equipped for llrst-rlacounty
to
construct
a
bridge costing
work, We make a
V 112,000 over the pecos river, was adspecialty of blank bisiks,
V versely reported.
The house rejected
ledgers ami special ruling.
V
V tho report, and after an explanation by
Ve alse bind magazines
llateman the bill passed.
and letter porketUsiks, etc
y Mr.House
bill No. IXt, by Mr. llateman,
which requires that specie, levies In
school districts shall be announced to
V Lie county assessor prior to the uate
Tfce Dally
for making up asaessmont rolls, psss.d
unanimously.
,
House ulll No. 138, also by Mr.
which requires that special levies
-

g

d

The Deny citizen

...

i

nies-sag-

first-clas-

ss

citizen

bate-loan-

I Mrm Plnkham, Hop
great oorrespon donoo la
under her own super
vision

Evory woman on thla
oontlnont should understand that aha oan writa
freely to Mra, Plnkham
about her physical condition booause Mra Plnkham la

and booause Mra Pink
ham never violates
and booause ah
known mora about the Ilia
of women man any other
person In thla oountry.
Lydla . Plnkham' a
Vegetable Compound has
oured a million alok women, Every neighborhood, almoat ovary
family, contains woman
relieved of pain by thla
great medJolne
oa

oon-tUen-

districts shall be announced
to tne county assessor prior to the
unto for making up assessment rolls,
passed unanimously.
House bill NO. l..o, aiso oy iir. iu- man, to protect piiunc worsnip anu 10
prevent the desecration oi the first day
of the week, coiled Sunday, was taken
up. Mr. Sanciicx of Valencia moved
Its passage. Mr. Ham hex or Mora oi- lered an amendment, providing that
all tines shall h paid Into the school
funds In tln district were collected,
and exempting she phcrdcr from the
operation of the bill. Mr. Humes said
he could see no necessity of exempting
sheepherders from tho operation of the
bill. Mr. Haines said he could see no
necessity of exempting any one. as
to nl referred only to unnecessary
labor. On motion of Mr. I miles the
measure was made spiKlal order for
10 a. m. today.
The speaker called attention to the
piling up of business on the speaker's
table. Mr. Howie stated he had been
patiently awaiting opportunity to call
tip his house bill No. IK, for the estali- shment of a hospital for miners at
Gallup. It was now pending as unfin
ished business, but If the mass on the
speaker's tablo was to be taken up and
referred his t..., he feared, would be
completely burled. Ho therefore asked
unanimous consent to have the bill go
to the calendar ready for Its third read
ing. Mr. Abbott objected. Mr. Howie's
proposition went then to a vote ot
the house, which declined to suspend
tho rules. 13 to 8.
being
necessary. Adjourned to Z:30.
In school

Llceiset

II. 8. Knight has a lot ot Hernallllo
county bonds for sale.

O
Walk

The enke walk and entertainment
(riven lost night by tiie members of the
A. M. K. church. In the store mora on
Cold avenue opisisite The Citizen, was
a grand success, and furnished much
amusement for thoso who attended.
Mayor Marron, Alderman John S
Heaven und Otto Dleckmun were sc
lectcd as judges of the "walk," und
after witnessing the elulsnuto evolu
Hons of the three couples that entered
for the prize, decided that they were of
equal merit and thut the cuke should
be divided between them. They were
.Mrs. iiiL'gins and It.
cncatile, Mrs.
Watson and Mr. Coleman, and Mis
Daisy Holt anil Carrol Kumford. Appe
liziug refreshments were served to the
pal mils of the entertainment, und the
church people ure well sutisllud with
the resiiiU.

8. School of embalming.
"
Chsmploo School of Km
halming.
iradiile Western College
Rm
bslming.
tiradnates Msssacbuiett
of
r.mbaiminp.
Old Phone No. TS.
New Phone 147,

On

riri'isi't csnnnt supply yon, send
bottle to you,
ttii.nnaad we will
Alt charges prepaid. He aitrt and give u
your Beard ea pre.. nfHre.
Tf

your

ares

Art.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
M. S.

Aflvlr,

A. M.

ULACKWELL.

J.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

Iinnser of 1'i.lda ntl l.a
The great danger from colds and la
grippe Is their resulting In pneumonia.
lined, however.
Jt reasonable care
ougn
and CJwimijeriajn a
r
tnk'-n- ,
will be avoided.
all dnnif-Among the tens of thousands who tiav
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
ustsl this remedy for them diseases
we have yet to learn of a single case "EXT DOOB TO rilUT NATIONAL RANK
Haw Talaahoa
having resulted In pneumonia, which
ward l Iota: shade and fruit.
FOR SALE.
OOO-H- ne
shows conclusively that It 1 a certain
brlrk rnideuce, near bualneeal
room and ba'li; three lota.
preventive of that dangerous malady.
ft rat Want.
rraidence with lrs;e loft
It will cum a cold or an attack of la 1,700 llonae, roomt nd bath, cellar and l.00 hade andbrick
fruit; lovely homeicaay payO
ment.
grlpiw
lesn time than any othr
m
mum
aa owner i
be
sold
l,(VO-TTerritorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn ImttrrM'nt. It Is pleasant and safe to
hon.e nl four room., hall and
ealn the city.
kitchen In pood repair: rem for $JO p
t.tOO 4 room frame dwelling near at wsrd
received from Charles W. Holman, take. For sale by nil druggist.
MM) caabj butanes on
month:
lota.
school
hoaae
time
treasurer and cftllecior of Mora county
low rate of Interest.
4,000 will bay s bualnea proper!
n Klrat
B00
1,4'.5.0X of 1SHH)
Hrlrk
realdenre,
178.30 of lXVV tuxes end
I
treet.
6 room and bath,
I.ndles' belts, tho newest novelties
lore room, cellar, windmill, ahacle,
600 Lot on Second street near City hall.
taxes.
every Indy 7.000
In belts, nnd something
lawn. A complete bom. Kaay pay.
br Irk bnelneea property, linlrt
menta.
00O A verv dr.lrHtile rcaidenre lot on eat
oucht to see before she makes her
6,600 A tine reetdenre fronting Koblaaon
Railroad avenue, 71 1 160 leet,
IJke bad dollars, all count rfelts of selections. n. llfeld
Co.
park: a bta, lawn, fruit, ahade: It
Haeuad Ward.
Ix Witt's Witch Hazel Kstlve a 3 worth
room., modern convenience. A sreal
o1,800 Kin realdeoce in the Highland, near
barsaln.
Hio
aoenue
Will
a
read
be
piles,
at
cu
eoid
original
quickly
The
ies.
el
Attend special sale of silk and
,000-N-ew
brick residence near park: will bs
l( deaired.
Willi
furniture,
and
llerry cloth dress skirts, walking skirts,
snores and all skin diseases,
old on Ions tune at low rale ol interest
975 A line rceidrnre lot with two. room
Mlaorllaaenua.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan dm.; store waists, at tho Kconomlst,
hiMi.e. near Conareiratlonal church,
6,ft00 1 ao.ntory brick buaineta property on Banraln. We have vacant lot. In all part o
the city, All price, kaay payment.
oppoaite
Flrrt
A bar.
new
hotel.
.tret
(let I'lne for that contth. Matthew's
When su want a physic that Is mild
Bargain., la reaideoce property uo I natal 1.
sain.
mrnt plan; low rale of Inteieat.
ilrug store.
1,100
lot 00 south Unt street. A bar.
and gentle, easy to take and pleajutnt
U.00O
ranch, IflO acre.: sood
tain.
effect,
In
Stomach
ChumlsTlaln's
ue
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water.
house, B rooms and attic
l.BOoHrick
In(,rli 11.1. sly O.rr.l.
lots
acre, of alfalfa Und, north of Iowa
Uver Tablets. Prior, 25 cents.
south ttrondway.
"In the a lni r of IMiH and 1SUU L was ami
one mile.
1.S0O 4 room frame residence, soath Amo,
Samples froe. Kvery box guaranteed.
600 so acre tract of land on north Fourth
taken down a ill) :l severe attack ot For
Lot Mil 143 feet.
sale by all druggists.
treet, beyond Indian school.
Third War.
a hat Is called In grippe," nay F. L,
money to Loaa
9 1,800
boardln and roomtoir honae
O
money
Hewett, a prominent druggist of WinHav
to loan In .urn. to anil on aood
location;
bargain
Hood
A
larooma.
An Illinois minister Is to establish a
aaav Davmenta.
-'
"flelil. III. "The only medicine I ueed school
"7 tuw law w luieccm.
proposes
of prayer. Ho
to give 1,1006 room frame boa on onth Third
For Kaat.
was two bottles tit Ohamberktiln's
Kaay payment; a percent Interest.
brick; 7 room, and bath; and
two years' course In the nature, purDough Itemed)'. It broke up the cold aposes
a
,800 a room and bath with all modern
frame, cook atove In each
nml effectiveness of prayer, 1reat
convenience, on wrath Third street.
huae, will rent together for oue year
and ajtOied the roughing like magic. ing It from a historical and scientific
lovely home.
Oood chance to aecar
to reliable party: close in.
and 1 hsve never since been troubled standpoint.
as.00-r-rSome very desirable lot on oath Second t..
frame houae, with tsth,
near poatufhee, at bargain.
aJtfi grins-.ChiimherlaJn's Cougli
'"rulabed. tiood location.
O
676 Sroom adobe haaae on aoatb Second
76.00 Uu.inena room on south Una .treet,
Kemedy ciifl always be depended upon
treet. Near hop.
!neuii.nr.la t an lie I'revented.
oppoaite Man fcellpe hotel. New brick.
to break up a severe cold nnl ward
800 6 room frame hooae. Good location,
10.00 A
houae on west Railroad ave.
This ilistauie always result from
near ahop. A bargain ! eaay payment.
A realaurant furniabe oomple. I'ric reaoff any threatened nttacK of pneu
8,600 bualnraa property es Sllesr (venae.
may
cold
or
grip
an
of
the
and
sonable.
attack
monia. It Is pleaHant to take, too,
pay If pero-on Inters!.
40.0O
hnuee with bath; well fur.
prevented by the timely use of s.Ooo Will
A splendid brick.
Dialled; good location.
which makes It the moet desirable and be
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy. That S.ooo An elegant brick residence, 6 room
16.00-- 6. room brick houae In Fourth wsrd.
one of the must popular preparation
sud bath; central.
05.0O large warehouse or .tore room front.
during
n use for these aliment. For sale by remedy was extensively used
Fourth Ward.
Ing on First afreet, wltb railroad track
Uhe epidemics of la grippe of she past 6 8,000 Will buy
four good
house
frontage.
all druggists.
wltb large vacant lot; rent for $40 pel
few years, and not a single case has
36.00
brick realdencs, 8 room,batb,
balfcaab,
good
month;
Investment;
cellar, barn and outhouae.
ever been reported thot did not recover
S 00
modern adobe boua In 4th
bouw near hops.
In our pretty lino of ladles' neck or thut resulted In pneumonia, which 1,600
wear, all tho very nicest and latest shows It to be a certain preventive of
styles Just ramo by express yester
that dangerous disease. CnamberkUn'e
day. 11. llfeld ft Co.
cough remedy has gained a world-wiLocating Agent D. M. White has re reputation for Its cures of cold and
turned to Kanta Fe from the wuatern grip. For sale by all druggists.
O
part ot the territory, where he located
fiOTICK TO HI 111 It I II Kit.
It you don't want to buy now come In and
lands for territorial Institutions.
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
O
glad to see you whether you buy or not.
be
For Ticket ta the Opening Night of I lie
That Throbbing Headache.
From the way our wagonsare delivering chairs,
Opera Uouse.
Would quickly leave you If you
tables, bedroom sets, dresners, carpets, etc., all
used Dr. King' New l.Ifo 1'iUs. Thou
Notice U hereby give that tho perfor
around town you'll think thut WK AKK SELL- sands of sufferers have proved their mance which l'rnuk McCluru agreed to
l.UOlTKVhKY VAX. Open evenings.
matchless merit for Hick and nervous give to aubscribers for ticket to uld the
They niake pure blood building of the opera house, will be given
headaches.
and strong nerves and build up your ou tho eveuiug of .March 13th.
Second and Coal.
health. Try them. Only 25 cents.
All persons who subscribed and paid
Money back if not cured. Sold by J.
procure
for their tickets cau
tbem fur
11. O Welly & Co., druggists.
the performance on that evening by applying to O. A. Matson & Co.' station- SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
IYraon who can take ordinary pills ery and book store at uny time
after the
And It sv peosure to take DcWrtt
ISth lustaut. The play presented will
Utile Karly Hiscr. They are the best be lirst class, sad the company presentlittle liver pills ever made. Kerry Drug ing it will also be lirst class. The name
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
of the play and of tho company will
Successor to The fletropole.
be hereafter announced.
Governor Otero appointed J. 11. Ar.
GKO. K. NEIIEK,
chuleta, of 1'ereu, Hernallllo county,
Beit
and
The
Finest
Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Proprietor of the Opera House.
nd W. H. lUyerta, of Socorro, Socor
served to all patrons.
ro county, notaries puJillc.
Ntov repairs. Whitney Co,
Editor' Awful Plight.
Kreah
Flower.
F. M. Illgglns, editor Benaea (III ).
1
THt rXOKlNT.
News, was afflicted for years with
plies that no doctor or remedy helped
Needles, oil and supplies for sewing
helped until he tried Uucklen's Ar- machlnoa can be
purchased at 31V West
nica Halve. He writes two boxes Quid avenue. Sewing machine
rentwholly cured him. It's the surest Pilo ed. The Singer
Manufacturing Comcure on earth and the best salve In pany.
the world. Cure guaranteed, only 25
R. P. HALL, Propiuxtoii.
cents. Hold by J. H. O'Klclly & Co.,
Notic.
dl'llgglHt.
Castings;
Brass
Iron
and
Teople who subscribed and have
Or. Ooal and Lam bar Oars; B haft Inc. Pollers. Rraat
not paid their subscription for the
Ban, Babbit Mewl; Columns and Iron Fronts far Building; Bspsirs
show a gntly increased opening night ot the opora house aro
on Mining and Mill Maonlnery a BpeeUlty.
dmth rate from throat and lung trou requested to pay for same and gut
bles, due to the prevalent of croup, their tickets nt (). A. Mutson's.
tfQUNDBT: UDI BAILB0AO THA OK. ILBUQCIBIJUK. S, M.
QBUKUE K. NKHEll.
pneumonia and grlpiw. We advise the
use i if one Minute Cough Cure in all
of these dattlcultu-a- .
u I Uhe only To tonu up thoA Tuulu.
spring suit trade we
i
harmWs remedy Unit gives Immediate
results. Children like It. Kerry Drug make this proposition, good only March
will
every
12th
We
4th.
and
make
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
suit ordered free of charge, regardless of
O
Fred F.arnsberger, a German cook price of suit. Not a very disagreeable
bus bean living at tiallup for the tonic, is it? Nliuou Meru, the Uailroad
past year, was found dead in his bed Avenue Clothier.
at Hchatier's lodging house In that
town on Saturday last, about 4 o'clock
Special bargains In ladies' skirts at
cool. '
p in. He had been drinking some the Rosenwald Bros.
!
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Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

W. V. FUTRELLE.Corner
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THE CLIMAX-

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

.,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

j

TRUOQt

YOU

ARE

IN

Q00D C0HPANY

1

bTa.

I - Harsis
Iwti Csatlan.

V
F

I

tll

kUssstBacs.

Headantrpi.l

In

Ubiqiiriit.

IB7B.

"Old Reliable"

ZllttZ.:':,

8TAPLK
is U

UU s IstctsltT.

Farm and Freight

II. WATCHESi

f

lit,

1. B. PUTNEY,

Car

WHOLESALE

i lotail Iiiipkui

FL0UH, GRAIN&
PROVISIONS.

Over 5,000,000 In Use.

Si ind $2 Each,

staves,

Wholesale Grocerl

WALTER S. WHEELER, Proprietor.

Guaraieed lor one Year.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

tlTABLUMfcO

Wlille you Ret your shoe polinbed at Wheeler's stand. Old
stained shoes restored to their natural color. Your patronage solicited.

cod-live-

SCOTT

ory

ooi

Uailroad Avenue Shoo Shining Parlors,

When the little one takes
his first glimpse of the world
he is in, it is a minute of keen
est joy.
Father is proud, mother Ss
fond, brother is eager, sisters
are tender, nurse is devoted
the whole human world is kind
There is another, an under,
world with enemies in it.
When baby cets into its
shadow, be quick with Scott'i
r
emulsion of
oilhe
is sure to get into its shadow ;
let him get no futhcrthan into
the edge of it. Health is the
baby's life.

FIRE INSURANCE.

omne;

house is the bahy. No matter
how many have come before,
the latest arrival brings joy to
Ml.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchlaon, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

I

THE JOY OF THE

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. HALDUIDfJK.
WILLIAM MclSTOSH.

l

lrl.

W. S. STRICKLER

Assistant Cashier.

Co., Lowell,

ast few days and It Is supposed thnt
liquor was the cause of his tleuth. As
no money was found on hirn the remains were taken In charge by Un
dertaker Kuchenbecker and burled at
Ihc expense of the town.

nincTODs.

OTBKO.

W, J.JOHNSON,

Mas.
8 end for our handsome book on The Hair.
J. C.

- $100,000.00

Capital

boltl.

dollar a

rsd;,r?te-- i o

ooooooooooxoc

longer, softer, and more glossy.
And it's suoh a pleasure not
to have any dandruff" on the
clothing.
It gives one such
sense
a
of security to use a
preparation that others have
used for half a century. You
know you are not being deceived.

The most miserable bclnge In the
world are those suffering? from dyspp- la and llvtr complaint. Mor than 7S
per cent of the people In the United
Btatrs are s filleted with these two disease and their effs.-Uaueh as sour
stomach, alck headache, habitual oos- tlveness, palpitation
of tne heart,
heart-buwater-brasgnawing and
burning pains at tha pit ot the atom-acyellow skin, coated tongue and
disagreeable tastt In the mouth, conv
Ing up of food after rating, low spirit,
ete. Uo to your druggist and get a bot
tle of August Flower for 76 cents. Two
doses will relieve you. Try It Oet
Green's PrUe Almanac. For sal by J
Co.
II. O'Reilly

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Agreeablo to a motion by Mr. Wal
ton, the house took up and referred to
varioua committees some three doxen
or more council and amended house
bills.
Mr. Oiilterres called for the report
of the committee on conference
on
council substitute for council bill No.
15, the refunding act, and tho same,
recommending
concurrence In the
amendments suggested by the council
committee was read. The principal
amendments referred to provide that
county commissioners
may refund
such outstanding Indebtedness
in
curred since January 1. 18y7. un to
January 1. 1901, as has been audited
and approved by the county boards
and approved by the district judge
and making stronger that part of the
bill relating to the removal from office
of thoso violating in future the provis
ions or the llateman law. The bill as
amended passed. 21 to 1, Mr. Winston In the negative.
Council substitute for house bill No.
118. Mr. Ascarate's ..i amending the
game law. was taken up. Mr. Ascarate
said the substitute fniled to provide
penalty clause, and ho moved to
amend by making violations of the act
a misdemeanor, with a fine of S2S to
lino or imprisonment thirty to sixty
days, or both, as the penalty, which
was adopted, and the bill passed.
The speaker presented and hid read
a communication from the secretary
of the territory saying that any time
after V a. m. today pay checks would
bo handed to tho members

iMiincrs N. si.
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The hair becomes thicker,

I

Clnml

Graduate

There's a pleasure in offering
such a preparation as Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It gives to all
who use it such satisfaction.

For the weakness and prostration
dlowlng giipM there le nothing so
prompt and effective as One Minute
hlgh- 'otigh Cure. This prcxiraU n
y eixlorw-aa nn unfailing remedy for
all throat and lung troubles snJ ll
early use prevents consumption.
It
a as nmdn to cure quickly. Berry
Drug Co. and Osamnpollton drug stoic

two-thir-

k

oooooooo ooooooooooo
0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emtalmers.

3OOO0

Dark
Rich Hair

John R. DeMltr Close a Dal for Guano Csvt on th Armendarl.
John It. DeMler, who was the guest
of Judge and Mrs. McFle at Santa Fe
yesterday, came in Inst evening and
left for his home at l.as Crnc s. Mr.
has Just returned from i n
east, having visited New Yoix i.
Chicago, where he closed n d
mv
Ing him the exclusive right to v,.h
the guano caves nine miles fv in l.ava
station. In the Kle,rn Sail C.l toliul.
The caves nro locad on the Armen
darts grant, in Socorro and Sierra
counties, formerly owned by Wilson
Waddlnglinm, but recently sold to the
Chicago Cattle company.
Mr. !
Mler has been working the caves for
some time with success and profit. At
present he employs ten men and ships
li f teen tons of guano dally, chiefly to
southern California, where it is used
os a fertilizer for lemon and orange
orchards.
It Is the best fertilizer obtainable for that purpose, and Mr.
DeMler Is making a good thing of his
absolute right to work the guano
caves. He was nt one time superintendent of the territorial penitentiary,
and also deputy clerk of the third Judicial district. Ills mnnv friends will
pleased to learn that he is now on
the high road to prosperity.
i

jJmnDd3in

The special order In the legislative
council yesterday morning was the
I. una county proposition, and there
was a big crowd of visitors on hand
to watch the proceedings. When the
adverse report by a majority or tne
and county
committee on counties
lines on the original bill was called up
cncd
for consideration. Mr. Hlnkle
the ball by presenting a minority report and a substitute bill, which he
designated as a compromise measure.
Mr. Hughes moved to lay on the table
Mr. Hlnkle' report and substitute bill.
Lost, 6 to 6, the affirmative vote being
cast by Messrs. Hums, Harrison,
Hughes. Hpringer and Chaves. Ily the
same vote reversed t.ie minority report
was adopted. Mr. Hughe again moved
to table the substitute. Ixist. 4 to 7.
On a motion to suspend the rules for
the passage of the bill,
failed to develop for the measure, the
vote being 6 ayes, ft nays, and the bill
was thus ent to the president's table
to take Its regular course.
committee
The council conference
on substitute for council bill No. 15,
the refunding act, was received and
with
adopted, and the bill passed
some slight modifications of the house
thereto, Messrs. Kasley,
amendment
Springer and Hlnkle voting against
the messure.
Council b.ll No. 49, Mr. Hums' bill,
requiring shot Iff to qiiartorlv Inspect
saloons and gaming places, which had
been amended in the house, was rean
ported
from committee with
amendment making tho license fees
auynhto into the school treasury of
Mr.
the district when collected.
Crulckshank said he was opposed to
taxing vice for education of tho youth,
but as that waa the law now he
wanted the revenues to be used In the
district where they were paid. Mr.
Hpless agreed
with the Idea and
thought the money thus raised should
go to the district that Ixire the burden
Messrs Hlckle
of police protection.
and Fielder opposed the amendment,
and the former was against that part
of the bill which empowers sheriffs
to collect the saloon and gambling licenses at 4 per rent commission. Mr.
Hughes said In the ctiy of Albuquerque the saloon and gambling licenses
had not been paid for a year past,
and $12,000 was due from that source,
which, because of failure to collect,
the public school teachers could not
be paid. The amendment was finally
adopted. 8 to . Fielder, Hlnkle and
Chaves In the negative, and the bill
passed.
House hill No. 50, Mr. Daliea' bill
nlntlng to appeals from justices of
the peaco in ditch cases, was then
taken up and passed unanimously. Ad
Journed to 2 p. m.

-

treasury department, and It is. there
fore, desired- that In future all employes collect their wagea direct (rum
the company, and not by mean of
assignments or power of attorney.
"A violation of the above rule will
he considered sufficient cause for til
service,
miaual from the company's
Any employe who accepts an assign'
nicnt or power of attorney from an'
other employe for collection of his
wages will also be subject to dismis
sal."

HOSPITAL

two-third- s

WITHOUT A 6FNATOR. .
TIip li'K'slalnri' if M:in'-iii!- i
must
lirlug Its - ini to a rliiHH tumr.ht, and
it In now i virliiit thht It Mill ilu to
without bavins, Hwletf a wnator.
Thomas II. farter, th win who retired from the senate Monday at noon
A forlan for ( harlly.
after his brilliant coup, hnj received
the suliil republican vote, while the A rich uibq's otnteiuen t that he
to devote hi entire fortune to
banots of the fualonlsts are divided
has smunvd inin h disbetween frank and Conrad. If It charitable works
cussion. This i beeaixe it will accom
were not a fact that partisanship ta plish much good. It is a praiseworthy
stronger tbau patriotism those fusion-lat- endeavor, but there are lusuy other
would drop their other candidates sgenvlea which accomplish Just as much
and elex-- t Carter, and thua express the good. Ts'.e llostvtter'a Hlouisch Hitter
for lastaBce the great American rtui
appreciation of the west.
edy. r'or fifty year it hs cured con
tips Hon, dyspcpila and all the ill
AO LEtSON.
which arise from weak
This
The New Mexican, in commentlnc medicine will keep tli stomach in good
dltorlallv on the strike situation at shape and the bowela regular. It Is s
wonderful restorative tunic and health
tiallup, aays:
builder.
It I also a preventive for
"The coal mine strikers at Gallup
fever aud amie. Axk for It, and
have learned tne sad lesson so often insist upon baring it. Htw that our
Itevenue Stam covers the neck of
tauifht others that the worklngman
although strongly organised, has no the bottle.
O
chance of winning out against the de
II. fl. Knight will transact business
mands of lubor. An employer will often give iu to the reasonable and for Jou for a tinall commission.
sometimes unreasonable demanda of
Sneeze and Blow.
his employes ...
rather than stand the
That Is what you tnubt do when you
j
aiiuoyauce and tne expense ox a strike . hsve catarrh In the heniJ. The
y
or change of employes, but there ia a to cure this disease Is to purify the
limit to everything, and when an em- blood with Hood's Sarsnparllal. This
soothes and heals the In
ployer sees that giving In to his men medicine
flamed surfaces, rebuilds the delicate
will eat up his profits and cause hlin tissues and permanently cures ca
to lose money where he ought to make tarrh by expelling front the blood the
money, ho will tako up the fight thrust scrofulous talnta tipor which it do- sure to got Hood's.
upon him, and if his employes are wise pends. lie
non Irrlutlnir
The
ratbrtrtlc
luey will recede from their position Hood's Pills.
and ask only wnat la reasonable and
Just."
Coummltl Club tane.
rpepntinn
The reffular
COLLECT YOUR WAOE8.
of the Commercial club held last even
ing
was,
as
usual,
a very enjoyable
II. U. Mudge, general manager of
The following well known peo
the Santa Ke railway, has just lasued affair.
ple were present:
Messrs. and Me- circular No. 11, which la very impor dames K. L. Medler, K. W. Dohson,
tant to railroad employes, not only D. Blttner, Powell, Crockett. W. W.
here but elsewhere. It reads aa fol- Strong, Mrs. Fred Lewis; Misses Anna
Haves, Utea liner, hlsie llfeld, (.nice
Hahn, Lula Palmer; Mpsnrs.
"lho emnloyes of this company are Frost, F. Newman, II. 8. 1'lekard, It.J. A.
H.
advised that the practice of assigning 1'axton, K. J, Alirer. Lewlnmui. Weiller.
Holznian,
A.
Powars,
wages
E.
U.
J. Peabodv.
to other or executing
their
power of attorney to others to collect O. N. Marron, P. F. McCunnu, Sclnimul- mack,
Hahn,
W.
H.
Prestell.
Memoir.
thel wagea results In additional and T. N Wilder-son-,
Krluhssun. Wm. Mo-unnecessary labor and expense to the lotosh, Chilli.
L-

MINERS'
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this time will

MoCUEIOHT, Publishers
Editor
M(rr. and City Ed
DAILY

BOWIE'S

bo In operation In New
within three years from now,
because It embraced that which was
Just and right, and Involved a principle
which tho people demanded for the
protection of themselves and the
of the ballot.
Mr. Abbott and Mr. llateman a I no
eiiloglilng
made earnest addresses,
the rue'lts of the measure. Mr. Benches of Mora and Mr flanrbei of Itio
Arriba doubted the expediency of
adopting Much a law at this time. A
motion to adopt the report carried, 14
to 10. liy a almilai vutc the bill was
then Indefinitely tabled. Later Mr.
Chapman sought o have this vote reconsidered, and on this quesion the
vote was: Ayes Abbott. Ascarate,
l)owb. Chapman.
Uarnea, llatoman,
Trujlllo.
Martin Saarhet, Blaugbu-r- .
Walton, Winston
i. Nnya Chaves.
Dalua, domes, Outierrei. Martinet.
Hunches, June
Pendleton, Cristobal
sanchei. Manuel Ranches, Handoval.
Sena, Valdet 12.

CITim

Tbos. Huaaas
W. T. ModtKiOHT,
PUBLISHED

Stationers.
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X ar always th YmX. Th proper thing (or your fard party, to carry home ft
S with you, or swirl to bar.
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QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and C0311
Tk COOLEST taa HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGFJ) SBPVm.

finest and Best Imported ami ltomcetic

Cigar?,
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tion to
territorial board of pharmacy Is
Only 125 fur n ticket from Allm
the duy oloaed the tribal ralatioua of charge for you. Here it Is,' and he reached his home, when he was seized In The
up
to
EM1L
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nesslon
Prop.
Fe
examine
Suntu
WILLIAM
RADAiTS
at
Cinch the papers.
iiiiritiii to Shu KruiiriHCu or Lor thia people. Thua ware they mlenaed handed
pllcants for eertlflcatea.
' Cinch dropped his fishing pole and with a desire for a wee drop.
MICROBB KILLER,
from all connection with their Great
Aiiki'Ii'h, TiicmIiivh to April 30,
The jug was in his surk across his
Thoroughly antlriep- Father at Washington, except that grubbed the papers. He gave one loiTt, saddle, and, in dismounting,
every
Fr Over fifty tears.
tie and at the same
Tlirniiuli tourist Nleoperit and which they owe to liliu aa citiieiie of at them, and when he saw that they thing went to
An 0li and Wrll-TuikRkmidt
ground
together.
the
Rewere all right waved them triumphanttime harmless.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
the L'nited States.
cliulr carK.
Mr. Wlnslow Soothing Syrup ha
The consternation depicted on Put's
moves the caune of
Thus is the noble red man awal ly over his head and shouted ut the top countenance at the untoward state of been uaed for over fifty year by mil
by
ileMtroytng
See ('uliforiliii'it citrtlH grove, lowed up by the great Caucasian tide of his voice:
Will handle th Finest Line of Liquors and
of molhar for their oh llren
" 'This Is what I was flkhlng for, dang affairs as the jug gave way wus mine lion
Cigars. All Patrons and Krlenrl. Cornil welln, riini'lii'H, vineyardH, big which aurruiinde him. Already many
uooaa. the disease germ. Can be taken In such
wblle teething, with oerfeot
thing
to
behold,
was
but
it
soon
super
thoroughly
saturate the
as to
dially Invited lo Visit the Iceberg.
It soothes th child, soften ths gums, quantities
of the Indiana of these tribes have ye all; thia is what I wan tubing fur. seded by one
tree and inliii'C
anger.
system,
of
(litis
ALBUQl'KBQUK. N. at.
acting
roDHinuMonwhole
I
allays all pall., cure wind ootla, and
married and mingled with their white and got It, too,' and with that he went
loe-lSouth Second Street.
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locally.
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etllcaclons
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subject
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justice,
do
and
Pat
the
la th beat remedy for diarrhea.
nciyliliora. Notable among such mar dancing over the tie M. lest in g us standot I.nngM, Cancer, etc,
hutsjaccitrding t'ts gentleman who hap- la pleasant to th taat. Cold by drug I'oiiHiiiiintlon
A. E.
riuL"v
nti that of the missionary's ing there, the first gleam of the truth pened
A
to be neur "unbeknownst," he is gists in every rart of th world. Peraonul anil local reference of It cura
n u i ei , r to young Kill lluck about creeping into our brnina.
of
value, summed. Price
mtxllriue
surd u challenge to his Satanic uiujes Twenty-fiv- e
ceut a bottle. It valo tive
very reasonable. Call on
li inrn nk'u; ainee which time thev
ty in thee words:
I
"The coionel looked foolish,
T. V. PATE, Agent.
Incalculable
of the nloect resorts In the
sui ant aak for
li
hnte I een in Alaska as Moravian mia- - and by we began to nieak away and by
MclLMAROEV,
InrtUrf Inkil IcOdlBj itiMUtlML.
IB one
A.
"Uiuined if 1 don't dare, the devil to lira. Wlnslow'
Soothing Hyrup
elty and Is supplied with ths
one
AtchlMa.Tup.ka
(anuF. UalUay.
aionarien. Two of the most inipre.
Uold
aa
Avenue.
West
. O.
There waa no doubt thut the
come up and light one round wid inc.
natne
Deal ana annul liquor.
take no otker kind.
V.MMes LssskawTaaw
Albuquerque, N. M.
si i pcrfconak'es present at this lest
question: 'What lire you
typt
a Kac
CB&BLFS
for
Th
face
of
mceiinir were MecKostme,
EEISCH,
letter
Proprletcr.
latest
for, Cinch?' had lieeti utowered. unit
Wouldn't K.p.
TO HT. I' A I I. AM MINKAI'OI.IS VIA chief, and William Kill liurk. one of in a most emphatic and surpriniug
circulars, envelopes and th Ilk
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THE RIC( CAFE..
Fair Helen I hear you have a secret heads,
TIIK M AHANII.
Long and Varied Egpartonc.
the most venerable membera of the
at Th Cltlien oltlcs. Get your Job
Patrons aud frlrndH arerxrdlally
Cinch
was
I did have
aa
sane
aa
Graceanybody,
Well.
,
Fair
but
leHVe.
Kan
Tltrfimrh HrLclHM. kief ulnv car
-Munsne
office.
and
printing
Ibippewa
at
this
dona
tribe.
Drosdalf, Pro.
InvlUd to visit Tlie Klk."
but when he found he couldn't get nn It wouldn't kcp - Syracuse Herald.
he. I'aul tt:uB
a:i. City w:'u P ni, and vrrive.
Scuil First Su J
p. m. anil .Minneapo.i. it; id p. ni. nrii urny.
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honorable
discharge
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way
one
he
tried
TUB
BEST
Oil
kl.M.i ritnilitriHlilf routi to
north.
A powerful engine cannot be run
How to lure I lie flri
tOS Wast Railroad Awanne, The ten eormetid restaurant In
alMi llir 11101 direct and only
i
Hie
OBTAINABLE
with a week boiler, and we can't keep ior ii in another.
quietly at homo and take
town.
We aim 10 equal "Home"
thnmirli cat line to Hie ran without ctiang at up
or ChiraLMi
the at rein of an active life with a
as dl
Chamberlain's Cough Itcma-dDRU1S AND
eillier St. Lout,
Klrgai t tervlo. gentls-manl- y
rooking.
&
Ms Shipped Is Hulk.
A,.,.lv la, fiHureMt tl. ket agent or write to weak etomach; neither raa we atop the
la
Of.sfti
reeled and a quh k recovery la sure to
waiters, and eleanllnes onr
CHEMICAL5.
Phil P IliuiK ik lien. Aift. I'hm. Uepl , len
A warehouse which has junt lei n
machine
If
human
any
to make refavirs.
Wholes!
follow. That remedy counteracts
watchword. Our Bandar "family"
ver. t'olo , who mill iecrve berth, iu .leeping
tUIN,
the atomiH'h onnnot iMgeat enouirh food built In Oakland, Cal., ia to b occupied tendency uf (he grip to result In pneu
W..I. Illlll T, Mitnnger,
tliniitrs a marvel. Sirens a eall,
Liquors and Qgarr.
as a w hob sale orange deKit. The firm monlu, which is rel!y the only serious
to keep One body etrong, emh a
We handle everything
nal TIclMU at B.SessS Kst,)
aa Kodot Lryapeparia Cure intends to niuk a decided departure hanger. Among th tens of thousand,
In our line.
iir. ri iuc Mnriiiuli ( hiirrh
.Hh
should be uaed. It dlguete Vrlavt you In the orange business as it tins here who have used It for the grip not one
Distillers' Agent,!
Suit l ake I lly I lull.
uird eimply can't help but do you tofore been conducted. It will put in cane has ever horn reintrteil that did
Bpestal Distributors Taylor A Wlll'ams,
PURE DRUQ
Dates of vale. M.iivli :U to A lull lnt eat
lierry Drug Co. and Ouamopoll-ta- n a large orunge grader In the ware- not recover. For anle by all druggists
LoulHvllle, Kentucky.
PHARMACY,
Filz & Webster's
return limit. Hlxty d.iyii; rate, one fare good. drug
atom.
house. It then rxpecta to commence
fur round trip; oiitlnuotm pujmatrc In
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furcc
dung.-unlng
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always
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Ill Booth First Bt, Aibaqnerqaa, N. M
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SealbM.ICa.Mr Railroad Ave
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A
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to pity fur name iind get tlu ir tickiMH ut
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Nature la strengthening aud reooo
failed to cure the very worst case of
Uttl.srSD AVBWC8. ALBCQOBBOOa
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PRESCRIPTIONS AND
structlng the exhausted digestive or
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IirosM iriniiulngH In
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n
guns. UistheluteatdiiMsoTereddlgeat
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A tht:
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tlio very newest things In the market. relief. rVrrr
EUetrieity has superseded strain as
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
PIONEEK
ant and tonic. Mu other preparation
drug store.
Alio i lcKiiiit tdiowlng of wool dress
the motile power in roemiikiiig at
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Late ycsti rdny
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goods for your bprlng auita. 11. Ilfeld
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ic Co.
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graduate snd elperutnced
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and a cyThe iiurty abnurd the train
ilrtiggttitM only.
To ( ullliirnls fur I'l.V.
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another res tilts of lui perfect digestion.
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PrtretiV'.andtl. Ijuieslreenetalaa tM rlste
tKk.t viu Santn Fe route and Investl-g- i following business was transacted at terest. The plant Is the only one of railroad cHIi IhIh. were on a tour of the
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DI5PEN5INQ.
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CAREFUL
fail to hear the solo band
Don't
Prpor.S by t. C. DeWiTT SCO, Cblca
rnue t.i t'ullf.unla; Tuesday, to
27, nearly all the rope used in the semes railroad offlciala, wcr on a tour of the
Mnmesteau Entries February
J.C. Ttwrrv and Cosmopolitan drug stores
Aviil 'M. li.quiie at depot.
8im Colley, Uprlnger, 10 acres, Col- - is made there N. Y. Tiiu.
IHMIMUMIIMMMIMI SO S. Pint St., Alboqoerqoe, N M.
country. Th party will visit Fbootilx, conceit at 11:30.
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THIMBLE

A Big Bargain

in Railway

Travel

THE ICEBERG,
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PARKER

Fire....

Insurance.

215 South Second Si.
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ROSENWALD

Picl(ed,pacl(edandpushed

BROS.

By the Ivest drink makers In ths world.
It's dried right,
ton, and there's flavor to It to pleaxe the most particular

tea toper.

SPRING

BUY THE BEST.

over-stocke-

Woolen Press floods, Children'

Jackets, Woolen Underwear of
All Kinds, ftcn'a and Boy's Clothing.
Woolen Shirt and flloves.

)

Ladies black Vici Kid, Lace, Hand Turn, Coin Toe

PROTECTION

Ik.

i
...JLI

2J
I

at Just

grade and selected to ctter to th
trade. During
wants of a
Lent we will make a specialty of
providing your table with the fresh
est and choicest fruits and vegeta
bles at bed rock prices.

ROSENWALD

Board of Health Llrvniw No. too. ami have had
Should my services b wanted
tlfWn jTMini practical axperlaiice.
and i am tniroatwi wiin your work, l giva bckxi service ana a' rea- Olil iliotie No. Oil; New
Hoth 'phonm in ofllre:
sonulile nrlcm.
iu3. KoKitience, New 'pintne no. bull.
illume

..

Otfksand Parlors,

in N. Second

St., first door south Trimble' stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

THE DAILY CITIZEN

for ilresa or In band wolt extension
noloa for strwt woar. i,. May'a I'opti- Inr Priced Hhoe Wore, 208 wost Kail- -

road avenue.
Our spring aampleH
Gentlemen:
for ltful, consisting of all the new and
fashionable Roods for Kent' auitlnRii,
fancy venting, spring overcoata and
205 Vsst GoU Atm tstxl U First
full dress, are ready for Inspection.
NaUoaalBaak.
Our tailoring, styles and prices talk.
Call and leave your ordera at Nettle-totod Second Bud Firnlture,
Tailoring AKency,
d
south
street, Albuquerque, N. M.
srona ajts aofsnou saaas.
Kemcmtier Kutrelle It Co. ran aell
Mspalftn a Bpaetalty.
all kinds of household goods at
ropular prices, either cash or timo.
Farnltnre ttored and packed for ship $'..0 a month
ranges. Every
ment. Highest prices paid ror seooud one guaranteed,for atsteel
Piitrelle'a
furni
Band noaiMtiioia cooas.
ture store.
IaJles, do nor full to see the "I'rineesa" skirt, leader for tills
ilm and
which will be nil exhibition st Mr. Hhei- man's dressmaking parlora ou the ex
hibitiun days, the loth Slid tilth Inst.
Your opportunity to beenmo a partner in one of the oldest and best es
Real Etrtate
tablished Institutions In New Mexico
Is now offered. Address this office,
....
Notary Public.
ALUCgTKKgUK,

MAUC'H

1,

1H01

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

n
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Bee-on-

Fire Insnranoe

Insnranoe

r

H. U.

It

BOOMS
ft 14 CBOUWMX BLOCK
AotomaMo Telephons No. 174.

WE HAVE
The Urgent lint of
In the
history ot this
Mill you
join iihY KmldeiiCtt
rates 8lj cento a day.

Hiilwcribers

1882

Cover your floors when yon can get
35c. up nt Fut relic's
riirnlture store.
4 . K. Nenliuil, cuiiiity treasurer, was
a pas tender fu.' Hanta Fe hint ulnlit.
Crystal lotion for rhapixid
and
rough skin. Matthew'a drug store.
Pur Ke nt Alfulfa Belli, aud bottom
nuila lu town. Otto Dleckuianu.

urt squares Iroin

THE MODERN WAY
Commends itself to the well informed
to do pleasantly and effectively what
was formerly done In the crudest
manner and la agreeable an well. To
cleanse the system and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de
lightful liquid laxative remedy. Syrup
Fig
of Figs.
Made by California

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH CO.

liiOl syrup

rC.Pfall(SCo.il

ntt

nd

HilUvff.

Boat ou Kanlb

Onlrra
Solicited.
hn Uciivsry.

Happe for Be.
CITY NEWS.
The Hrunswlck

right.

cigar

la

all

I12.S0,
auita, worth
only t.!o. The Kconomist.
The best doublo diHtilled extract of
witch haul at J. li. O Kielly
Co.'s.
For reliallo dentistry aee the East
ern
room 24, ... T. Armljo
building.
At Matthew's drug store your pre
scriptions win be prepared acioutin
tally and honestly.
Hell your furniture to H. 8. Knight
If you waut the highest price. Koom
II, Grant bloca.
The Albright
Children's bIhm-s- .
shoe for children are the best. For
Co.'s.
kale only at U. Ilfeld
THK HINOKK u. ANUKACTUR1NQ
COM PAN V 8 OFFICE la now located
at 31V west Gold aveuue.
II. 8. Knlgut baa for sale small en
gine und boiler, also new 5ou Kstey
piano; must be sold at onoe.
II. 8. Knight will aell your fund
tine or anythliig else at auction for
twice the sum you can realise at priTailor-mad-

vate

e

sal.

KKSH

Pino tepbyr glugliams
for shirt
waists aud cbililreu's dresses. Home
very pretty ones to show you. U. II
feld k Co.
Hume very new and pretty wash
goods just came iu foulards, ba
tlHtcs, peau du sols, etc., something
you ought to see before you buy. 11
lllold t Co.
For all kluds of fancy groceriei
and choice meats go to . . Lomiuorl
at Co. 'a. t.l Tljeras road. Everything
new and first class.
Prompt and
careful attention given any and all orders. Your patronage solicited.
If. 8. Knight baa homes and real
estate for sale In any part of the
city. Call at room 11, Grant block.
do not fail to Inspect our
i:i o of $2.00 shoes. Thep repseul
the latest Ideas lu flue foot weir, are
easy on the feet and will wear well.
We have tbciu In either baud turn

lie

r

I

ItKAItV ri)H I'LANTINll.
lllara.nltli.-a.- .
II aril r I
Inrrr
Nnwrrvil HrntalL, elliiiltliiir anil alamlard
rtjara, immiuii l.y, iiniiy.iH kl., ri.-- .

III.

lialbm Irst.ili. KiMikkeeiH-Htewart
of the Koiiihwi stern Hrewerr and Ice
iipauy. Istariied the trnlu last night
for lie Carlh.ii City. II,. will also visit
other places ou the Kanta Fe Pa. itlc
during his trip.
A reirt was In circulation yesienbiv
lliat n horse was dying of starvation lu
Held north of the city, baring beeu
turned out to die. The II mini tie Society tisik charge of the matter aud started an
so that the enrtlily
trouble of (lie anluinl could lie ended.
Wm. Noruiae. of tlullun. lu a letter to
City Marshil Mc.Millili. asks the Imii.t
to see if then- - is here a strange woman
named Nettle Norman, and if so please
direi-- t
her to Callup." Norman states
that "she i frci.i l.a Vegas." Th. marshal ' looking
for the object of
Norman's
Coulracto- - W. A. Parr, In addltiou to
his contract for three new houses on
Month Krnadwny, that are nearly com- ,
. .. .
.
..1
mis sect reu a contract to liiilld a
live hMui cottage for Charles Hopping
on Koiith Arno street. Mr. Hopping I
I. nil, ling a hon e, and It
will contain
modern con vim ii nets for comfort and
utility.
Kecent report from the ranges !n the
Cbllill coitutrv are iu effect that grass
is sprouting and most favorable conditions exist ror Die approaching lambing
season Slid if the present weather holds
it is estimated the sheep growers will
smile broadly orer the heaviest perceiit- increase ever anown lu tills countI

M.IIKI.T.

by exoresH
llltM'k IMS. Cllttihll.
.
-- ...i
ukggf,
o'ii niiuiertt, aiiau,i
liuiilmt, sea bun. Mouinlein, reilllnli,
Nliruuim, iwteiit case oy stern. Sun Jose
MarKeU
IIhIi

uioi-uiiik- :

in.m-m- (

211 S. Second Street.
Creai..ry

school here.
In order In link after the business of

Co.

I1M,

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hiil.boro

sgi-n- t

O

AUCTION.
Tueaday, March 12, 1:30 p. m., at
30Q south Walter street, I will
sell
without reserve ai public auction all
furnishings
Wicktine
John
of
the
strom'a home, consisting in part of
range anu
heater, kitchen
utensils,
refrigerator, gaso-..nfine
stove in good order, large
heavy
dining
oak
table, dining chairs,
rockers, two
nice moquet carpets. Ingrain carpets,
two center tables, ball tree, geautful
oak bedroom set, ash bedroom set,
Iron bed. chamber set, springs, mat
tress, flue upholstered parlor set. brass
curtain pole, etc. A rare chance to get
something tine at your own price
House open for inspection Monday
before sale.
II. 8. KNIflHT, Auctioneer
o

base-burner- .

O

y

ry-.

Kjreataast-Will t'ur. liOrlpM.
Prof. J. p. Owen, who for the past
Would be an ubsurd statement, but year or two lias been representin.y the
they will cure most eye troubles and Mutual Life Insurance couiDntiy ou
the
headttchc. Iet us test yours free. mad, came up from tbe south this mornGlasses, SI aud up.
ing and continuid on to Vanta Fe. It Is
Hit. HltliillAM,
understood here that th profi sor Is a
lUxui 24, N. T. Armljo lllia-kcan, li, Isle for the spiiolutmeut of president or rut her superintendent of ths
I I IK .iia.1-:Agricultural cnMege at Mesllln Pirk.
20n
Fresh Kansas Kggs
KggH
Ranch
Fresh
A wouiaii anu lire children arrived
urc
Mackerels, each
here yesterday, having been assisted iu
luc
White rish, per pound
reaching this pigee from Las Vegh by
2rc
Codfish balla
the charitable people of I but city, their
couiisb. mt poutiil
Ileilig
The lesliuution belug I OS Angeles.
No small packages dedvered.
destitute they secured a.sistsiiee and
e, Proprietor.
Maxe, Winain
transportation to tbe California citjr by
O
of Itev. Hruce Kinney and
dretined the effort
turkeys, eeese and ducks at the Marshal McMdliu, leaving last night.
Sun JoMJ Market.
Owing to these warm, delightful day
It. W. Hopkins, manager of the Ciystal
Foand.
let Works, Is :n the happiest frame of
A store or house key, with a small mind, aul states that his company is
key, und both attached to a chain, found roiling out big chunks of the congealed
Owner can have same by call luxury in goo I quantities.
Manager
ing at this office, describing
Hoptin antlc'pstes a Hue season for the
nonce.
and paying for this
Ice trade, in I ths Crystal company Is
prepired to m.i-- any kind of emsrgency.
Albuquerque bad a visitor yesterday In
MONEY TO LOAN
the person of L. W. Allum, of RiverOn diamonds, watches or any good side, Cal., an extensive operator of elecsecurity. Ureut bargains In watchea trical works at Olotxf, Arizona. Mr.
Allum is a tiewspaiicr tnau and Is
of every description.
for tbe Los Angule) Herald.
II. VANOW,
2o!) south Second street, few
doors I luring his stay heir, whilu waiting for
a traiu to bis destination In El Paso,
north of postotnee,
.
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WAMTKIK

ssT

.

m

a

i
,fi-d-
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dress y.. tnt. umct.
ANTKD A aeanistiesa whu uudfrstanil.
li.
W sewing. Apply lo Mrs. at. lilover, all
west silver avenua.
foigeoersl housework. Ap- tANTKD-lrl
f v ply auw west tluuiiig ave.
man to inansge
ANAIihK hnergetlc
1 blanch. Old established bouse. ISoso-- l
licillngi omce dune wholly, balary flsr
rsrly
moulu and estrs commissions,
cbanc. rapid advancemaiit for man
not necessary. Mol
ol ability. Kiia-ilenc- .
furnish good retereuevs and Ssoo caah. Alsu- aner. Iirswer 7s. Nt w llsven, con.
A slrl lot geueral bouarwoik.
tiANTaO
l v For particulars Inguir. at llrockiueler a
Cox.

II

lie foil :i, I time to write an artii li
on AltMiitieriiie mill Its future prospects,
lie utulitieil the plan for the new rail
roml ami ilesaiilieil tlie Improvements
uow miller wpjr.
&
In tlie ease of tlie Colors, lo
Mine
Iron "oinpaiiy iiguiiisl the l'nlti-,Workmen of Ann rlea an, I Hal others of
is
liallup,
taken
witness
an x iiniiit-r- . li e lir- -t
MeKililey
V. A.
Wloi'h sherifT of
eoiitity.
Ills tesliinouy was eoiiHlli-largely to ileimiiels for protiHtlon msile
liy the pluliillff mi l his efforts to afford
it to the best of his iiliilitr. I,. I,. lien
ry appears for the plaintiff ami II. U.
I'Yrgitsson for the ale feinlants.
J. 1''. Miiinlnp nil,! wife, acvonipnuksl
hy A. tiiHiilule.
in from Kl I'uso
I his uioriiing
and eolitinmsl to I.as Vegas
Manning
will
Mr.
take tlin-eil- i
where
torial management of The Iteeoril ami
Mr. (looilale wl'I hare charge of tlis joh

NewPhone 533,

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Buildlna;.
MAIL OHDKR3 KtlLIClTRU.

Headquarters for Carpets. Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. ! louse Furnishing Goods.
SITKUB KKFKCTS IN

?IN0W

DRAPERIES

AND PORTIERES
V

In to examine our exquis-

ite stork ot I'pholstery UimmIa,
Laee Cnrlnlns, Tapestry, Bagdad or rich Brocade Portieres.
H

Oriental Condi ('overs, Table
Covers, and many Novelties in

Furniture Coverings Orapery MuteriaU, Hrocatells, Satin Dauiusk,
I i lies, I)inltus, Crntonnes, etc., at tempting prices.

See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per cent
Fancy Roc Vers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
V
are offering our entire line of

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

'at almost cost.

O. W. Strong &, Sons,
S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

An flcgant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the A'chisoo, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Hr.m;iro fo Style and Beauty.

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector A.,T.
I AAA

The man who knows a one con
veyance when he sees it takes his
hat off to our line of

Vehicle and Harnesses,
not only because of their beauty of
design and lmh, their marked
tle and ytneral rrrke up, but because of trcir ttaunchners and
edv running quaUties. We will be
pri ud to bho.v you cur full stock.

Fine Huggy Whips.
Ft. SC

Whitson Music Co
Eatabllshctl

Gold Avenue

l88.

f Bargain Store
No. 117.

,

Furniture,
Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges
Clothing.

e
niiiii,Is, striU'W him The only Kxrluslva Music House In New
killing him instantly. . lie
Mexico.
aas :ilsiK r.' years old, and lirtrl Ixnu In
Ke
Hatita
years,
the
servlee foiirlis'ti
nt
the tiiue of his death, serving as foreman
of the f, in-.- ) gi ng.
ami Mtlslrttl Merchandise of

S. F.

Railroad.

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT
Gentlemen of Taste

I ;r;

e

'

i'.
'.

.V ''V'"

-

-

S ; f.;

v

Spring Clothing
NEW STYLES!

NEW IDEASE

For a Fine Custom Suit

U

for $15.00 to $40.00.

LADIES,
who appreciate

up-to-d-

Suits,

Tailor-Mad- e

I Invite you to see my Samples.

lilies silts II OMcr.sisu $5t.

E. L. WASHBURN, J22 Second St.

Solid Comfort

every description.
WOIA us ft t Alilt.
Write for ('aUlotruM aud l'rloes.
lletitiHts,
Tight lilting pluti'H, crown ami lirldge
guaranAll work
work a speeiulty.
Multserllie for
.
teed or money refunded. Open
DMIce iiver (iolilen Utile, (Irant THK AI.HI IJt .KJt K D.4II.V 1'ITI tf'N
liloek, Alliiiiiieriin, N. M.
ml Oet the News.

depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh ere withal to sat-

NEW AND SECOND HAND
INSTALLMENT

PLAN.

Easy Paymentf

I

.

isfy it but for a man his after
dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the

Borradaile&Co

even-IngH-

acme of comfort;
K. L. Hours.
M, W.Suc.C. K.

I

DIAMONDS

I

For the Bride or tlie (irootu.

T

Come In and let our stock iiuike some suggestions. Notice particularly
new Itl I1KR H P 1'AiTKHN iu Sterling Silver goods.

INOVKLTIKS Z

?L l?L

Either Case
favors or atiytlilug in Die Z

For KrldesmaldH
way of

WEDDING PRESENTS

NEW

H. E. FOX,
MKXICIV9

I.UAlilN'U

JKWKI.RY

lllHSK.

the

tI
t

rur specll prices on Walchrs: at. leveled Klgin.S'JN; at. jeweled
klgin or W althaiu from W :oiu j.l,ii.
Wailliam, t s;
T
'
Hawkes Cut (jlass
Uorham a Sllverware
.
T
fo gel

I

f

K

J.

the "acme"

(). Uooi'K.

HtHILlK UKOS.
Koom No. I Annuo Hlilg., Third and kt K.
Ave., Albuuuettiue, N. M
Knglneera.
Cnntrartlng and Consulting
Heporls made,
h&aiiiiuations, Survt-ys- ,
Flans and SperitU ations prepared and Con.
for kuilwaysjlnilgrs,
uuction Siit'erlnti-iiile(llllldir.as. I'rooiHied Hvslenis of Water Huli- ilv, lirainsge, Seweruge and Htreet Paving
All Dii.iur.s liuriislea to us will bs given
pioiupl and taielui stteutioo.

A. SKINNER,

well-mad-

e,

A Brunswick 10c! (Cigar

in

we furnish

the shape of

fine flavored cigars.

is Just the Thing

Flesher and Rosenwald,

Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

liOO WMst

lUIIroadN. Avenue
M,

ALUUUUkKUUK.

!

I am prepared to talk

-

U''

nus.

W

&.

tweftt-liv-

Pianos and Organs

I.

CagAsJEeiErsr

Corner Second and Copper.

I

printing
The Citlsea uti- Mr. Manning tiiit the
ilerstainls
owners of The Keeonl will liupnir-- j the
pluut hy piltin In a Mergeuthal'T l.vn- otype iiiaehlnu
Itishop Hnm'lton, who lei'tured last
evening at til"
Avenue
I'hiin-hresides in California. Hn has
ititeresteil himself iu the Metli
inlist eolleis of Hint state mi l has rais
ed fl.Vi.mai for them witliiu
a few
tnoiitHs.
He is working for an extra
half million i n.lowineiit for eaeh rol
lege.
The i, Meet loll taken Inst eight
was applied te that end.
II. K. Jones, who was killed a few days
ago near Longton, K minis, was qulti;
well known ".o the railroaders of tlie
southwest. It is learned that Jones was
at work when an Iron smtteli Mock,

we

will allow you when you

tone

Tex-is-

t

Hose.

en

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

Watches. Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

At ths Veodnme ktrtel, two
dishws.hrr snd siWerware.
nrl for alios store; uecJ not
Kl
In rvrntQg. eicepl Saturdays.
Ad

WAN1B.U

weighing
oil the

.Till
J ill

Albert Faber,

'
r

WA1

Gar-

Railroad Ava Clothier.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

visitiug bi brother at the Arisnna town
as seriously III. Mr. Lesser accentlanld the doctor.
Haiuuel K. Wisilard, the eastern
of the Anieriesn Central Insurance coinany, with headquarter
at Wichita.
Kansas, is III the city
introduced
around by the local ageut ot tlie com
puny, Cel. J. i. Moore.
11. Ilmn
.
formerly of this city.
now of El Pa-where be I the Ravel
ing representative for a hardware com
pany, came lu from the south this nioin- Ing. to enjoy the day with hi wife.
Mr. H row n will return south
Miss A. II. Ituili. one of the iniiiular
teaeiier st the guvernnieiit
Indian
who was at the Mesealero Ind'an
agency, retiirued to the city this morning, bringing along with her eleveu I il
ium children who bare entered
tho

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

A.ooident

BROS.

ti
advertisement, or II
Hon J. Its nk it has gone to Dourer on Nuin-Acent a mnA
aah
"liie. ' nn.
rbsrse Un sny dSMlHed II
lnmiiifM connected with th. Houtliweat- - Inarrtlon M mlrr-i-cents
advrnlarmrnt
In
la
to
order
ore
in.
rn Hrewerr a. let compauy.
tsmprrclsasltlrsticn, all "liners" ahnold be l.fl I
J. T. ltarraeloiigh, of Ouklaud, Cab, i mis nmr. n.w is.r inan s n r iocs p. m.
. in the ell) on oue of hi regular vixits
run S4LK.
o the Drill of K. J. Post At t o., of wb,cb
At
s Into. Ip, s valualilr drlv. I
SAI.h
IVtiK
.
a Ing m.T young, wrll
li a meiiilH-rbred and nerfeitlr I
imjiim-- SI 1IIIS lillir.
r.nic ami
who hns been
.Mint AiU Chinpli.-ld- ,
gtn
nAL.n-i.iiiishuis, lluiT CiKlunilI
uiih
idle slek for several clnys, hat sIhjii!
l snd Wvsililotte rhli kens.
Mrs. J. W. Me.
niel will soon be mil and Uusile rornrr 1 'lers-- svense and High street. I
fully
. jii nsi.n-iii- iii
iiinong her a.MH'Intes again.
legnorn anil Koseciiinli I
orown irgnorn runt lot ti.tib Inn: start.
represent iug Hwwt &
C. O. Cllililli-II- ,
nianiuciiv aveuus.
to the city iirRiviu.ru
)H
SALK-- A
Orr iiiiiipauy, baa
grocery business, will Insen.
IV
lory 'M.ouo to S7.0O0I selling from 4.ihjo
after a Very Sllffeaaflll trip to tlie west to an.ouu
per
inoutii,
AdUrrss, W. W., Lit
ern and oiilhi-HliTstates and terri- otlice.
oiea.
hAI.K-CI
gas or gasoline en- A
tarter
F'UKIn., gs
horse bower. In
workina
N. C. Crawford, a Colorado Npriiius
I
the
pist
thing
(or a
condition
and
dioloriiplier, Is a recent arrival iu AI- - r or Dsnicuisrs sun term call on lanchmsn.
or wlurrss I
liiiiinerinie, coiaiiig for tlie puriMiae of i ne citizen, Aiiiugueroue, w. M.
t'UKAP-Msr- ket
gstden.eifhl
ptiiiK s iHiiilloti at the Albright Art FOK 8AI.Kseres,
half
one mtle (mm eiiv of Altm
Parlors.
iitienine, high stste of cultivation, orrbard of I
sou
acra ot ttrawberrlrs, Uft snil. I
II. W. Ilnydeli baa ciuniuvlieed work nees;trees, nsn cows,
norae.
cnickena. wa.onssnasl
Ml
rJrat rlaa. sor.
utensils. Incluilin
'lie liiiinlsi'ine
collaie tor fsrininir
I. II. A ill I, mi Koiilli Arno itreet, Un a. an um mm sua evaporator, and Household fur-- 1
nltuie, good stia-- and a half brlrk bouse and
Iimi of ttliieb was made a few day ag
neressars out buildings.
Inquli.of Llndei I
iu The Cihxeii, when the contrae. was . sob, i 'm Aiuunucrnur. rs. si.
let.
rt)K HKNT.
T. Y. Miynaid, the popnlsr Heoosd
I
HKNT
nicely furnished
Two
In-e- t
jewek-r- ,
ha leased the handsome FUK
al.h bath. W. 11. alcatilllon. yil I
Ores-residence at the corner of South west oiu avenue.
sX)K BKNT Hve loom furnished house In
Hecoml strei-- t aud Htover aveuue, and
Highlands! barn and chicken yard, a J.
will iM'cupy It nlKiut tlm middle ot this raraer, somu necona
itrrei.
month.
K1 ICkLV I urulshed riMiiusi'.ll modern cunsnd
llrst
class boaid. C'asa de I
veulenccs
Dr. J. V. Pea no was called to Wins-- Uro.
low last ulsht by a telegram stating that l5( )K KKNT-T- wo
rooms for lislit bouse- I (avid Lesser
keeping.
Inquire at noo north llroada sy.
f this city, who ha been

I hold Kansas Stat

Ul V

SIMON STERN

ss

Embalmer and Funeral Director

A.

den Hose, Cotton Covered Gar

d
Pon't, lorgft tlmt ws well tliff
llatmn Show at. 9H in 0.5O.

MAIL OKDGKo SOLICITED.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

VV

V--

carry only the best Rubber

Ct)e-hrate-

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

JLf-A-

The best is the cheapt st. We

n.

Tlielr Actual Value.

Call and be convicccd of
We invite your inspection.
the fac that by purchasing of us you will save money.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

..

JL

c

from adulteration is guaranteed by
the brands on our high class canned
goods, cereals, teas, coffees and
spices.
Our foods are all high
first-cla-

1

WINTER GOODS
One-Ha- lf

214 W. Railroad Ave

R. J. POST & CO.,

I

WR WILL HRI.L ALL

$2.50

Telephones jV,';,.

These goods are all ma'c t specially for our
trade and are absolutely uaranteeJ. They
are all welted shoes a t' we nve thtm in
Late or Conrt , I irk or Tai color, in
Calfskin or Kid, f r vmk rdnss. No nee I
of your payii'n
lo or $ co nny Ion er,
We will replace
oi e of out $3 oo
Shoes which go wit

These Goods Must Move.
Low Prices Will do the Work.

pound, or half

A. J. MALOY,

$3.oo A PAIR.

Dresses.

Infant's

Ladies' black Vicl Kid, Lace, Hand Welt, London Toe

specially blended teas, we mean.
Try
pound, and test the real satisfying flavor.

d

Blanket. Comforts, Jackets. 'Canes.
5Hswl, Hoods, I'ssclnators, fcklrts.

te

high-grad-

ttry

Time is not very far away any more and we find we are
on a great many items, such as :

Our lines of Ladies' $J S Shoes are
the very best you can buy for the money. They are made by ? killed work
e
materials, over
men, of
lasts. They look dress, fit
well, make your feet comfortable, and
we guarantee every pair to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you.

Chase and Sanborn's

Why pay more than $3.00 for an ordinary
tlnj ?. We have just
Shoe to wear
added a new line of nhnus to our already
stock, which we aie selling at

Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEr MEXICO,

